The cartography of floods by two different approaches enabled us to determine the limits and the advantages of each one of them. This cartography has been applied to the El Maleh basin situated in the South-East of Morocco. The HEC-RAS approach consists of a combination of the surface hydrologic model and the digital terrain model data. This combination allows thereafter the mapping of the flood zones by the use of the WMS software. Thus it can predict the probability occurrence of floods at various frequency times and determine the intensity of the flood (depth and velocity of flood water) inside the El Maleh river by using the existing hydrological data. Otherwise FHI method approach introduces a multi-criteria index to assess flood risk areas in a regional scale. Six parameters (flow accumulation, distance from drainage network, drainage network density, slope, land use, and geology) were used in this last method. The relative importance of each parameter for the occurrence and severity of flood has been connected to weight values. These values are calculated following an Analytical Hierarchy Process: AHP, a method originally developed for the solution of Operational Research problems. According to their weight values, information of the different parameters is superimposed, resulting to flood risk mapping. The use of the WMS model allowed us to accurately map the flood risk areas with precisely flood heights in different levels. However, this method is only applicable for a small portion of the basin located downstream of the hydrological station. Otherwise, the FHI method allows it to map the entire basin but without giving an indication of the water levels reached by floods. One method does not exclude the other since both approaches provide important information for flood risk assessment. 
Introduction
Flood is considered to be the most common natural disaster worldwide during the past decades, producing many environmental and socio-economic consequences within the affected flood plain [1] [2] . A flood is an overflow of water that submerges land, and may cause damage to agricultural lands, urban areas, and may even result in loss of lives [3] [4] .
Flood hazard maps are useful tools for planning the future direction of city growth, and are usually used to identify flood-susceptible areas [5] . Flood zonation mapping and hazard analysis for different areas often involve multiple criteria/factors that have to be geographically related to one to another [6] .
Hydrodynamic modelling approaches have been used by various researchers to provide flood susceptibility mapping [7] . However, hydrological methods require fieldwork and huge budget for data collection [8] . Combination of HEC-RAS and GIS has a great capability in simulation of flood hazard zoning [9] [10].
Geographic information system (GIS) and remote sensing (RS) techniques
have also made significant contribution in natural hazard analysis [11] [12] .
Many studies have been done on flood susceptibility mapping and flood analysis using GIS [13] [14] [15] .
Furthermore, Multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) has been recognized as an important tool for analyzing complex decision problems, which often involve incommensurable data or criteria [16] . MCDA methods could be employed to integrate technical, environmental and socio-economic objectives to achieve an optimal decision [17] .
Coupled MCDA-GIS approaches have been employed in spatial modelling and natural hazards analysis [18] . Different studies have demonstrated that these techniques can be used for generating hazard maps [19] [20] . Analytical hierarchy process (AHP) [21] is a popular technique in the field of multi-criteria decision analysis [22] . One of the important problems of the AHP method is the need for exploiting experts' knowledge in assigning weights, which can be considered as a source of bias. However, the main aim of disaster management is to develop a transferable methodology that can be used globally [14] .
The main objective of this research is to compare between the flood hazard potential zones determined by using AHP and inundated areas determined by hydraulic model of HEC-RAS and WMS. The chosen basin to apply these two approaches is El Maleh river area situated in the south-east part of Morocco.
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Materials and Methods
Study Area
The regional focus of this work is on the upper catchment of the oued Drâa in South-East of Morocco. The watershed of El Maleh basin covers an area of 794.3 km 2 . The surface elevation ranges between 1174 and 3617 m (Figure 1(a) ). The total length of the study area is about 47 kilometers. The basin of El Maleh river is compact, with a Gravelius Index of 1.9 and characterized by a dense drainage network (Figure 2(a) ). The both slopes of the basin are steeps: 0 to 33 degrees in general, but may be as high as a maximum of 70 to 89 degrees in some areas of the basin (Figure 2(b) ). The yield of the maximum flood of the river can exceed 
Geology
The Oued El Maleh valley is mainly entrenched in Upper cenomanian and Eocene formations in the center of the basin, bordered on the on the NE and NW respectively by lower Liassic and by Paleozoic highlands of the old massif of the
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Upper Alas Mountains. The rhyolitic formations of the Paleozoic age represent the oldest formations of the basin and are located in the northern part ( Figure   2 (c)). They are covered by Mesozoic and Cenozoic rocks. [23] describe Mesozoic detritic sediments that hint at rifting within this region. In the Lower Triassic, clastic rocks composed of sandstones, shales, anhydrite and volcanic rocks, as well as continental redbeds, were formed [23] . The Upper Triassic-Lower Jurassic (Lias) series comprises conglomerates, siltstones containing halite and gypsum, sandstones and basalts [24] . In the Lower to Upper Jurassic, the Atlasic trough was connected to the young Atlantic ocean in the west as well as the Tethys in the northeast, resulting in marine deposits. Depending on the position within the trough, a variety of facies occur: proximal dolomites, clastic sediments, limestones and marls as well as distal turbidites [24] . In the Upper Liassic, marls were extensively deposited. Since the Lower Dogger, sedimentation exceeded subsidence and thus a continental depositional system evolved. This evolution is represented by a shift from detrital silico-clastics through marls and sandstones to coarse sandstones and conglomerates. At the western margin of the trough, a shallow marine environment was re-established in the Upper Jurassic, and calcareous, marly-calcareous and marly sediments were deposited.
During the Lower Cretaceous the main parts of the High Atlas remained emerged, but during the Upper Cretaceous up to the Eocene, the Tethys transgression again flooded the Atlasic trough [24] . Consequently, marine deposits consist of marly limestones. The Neogene is represented by marine sandstones, marls and limestones [24] . Quarternary sediments of varying facies occur in relatively small intramontane basins and along wadi lines.
Permeability
The geology of flood hazard areas is an important criterion, because it may amplify/extenuate the magnitude of flood events. Permeable formations favor water infiltration, through flow and groundwater flow. On the contrary impermeable rocks, such as crystalline rock, favor surface runoff. Lower rating has been assigned to alluvial and continental deposits due to their higher infiltration capacity. More than 65% of the basin formations are ranged from medium to low permeability wich amplify the magnitude of flood events (Figure 2(d) ).
Climate
The climate of the Drâa catchment is dominated by its orographic location south A steady flow is a condition in which depth and velocity at a given channel location do not change with time. Therefore, gradually varied flow is characterized by minor changes in water depth and velocity from one cross-section to another.
The cross section sub-division for the water conveyance is calculated within each reach using the following equations: 
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areas was carried out using the flood analysis function of the WMS package. It involves interpolation of water surface elevation on the cross-sectional area along a 14,340 m radius (Figure 3(c) ). The flood depth information for each location within the inundated areas has been identified by clicking at the expected location on the flooded areas. The methodology using the coupled WMS and HEC-RAS is illustrated in Figure 4 .
Six methods of frequency distribution widely used in metrological analysis have been used to represent the maximum annual series of flood discharges. To choose between distributions, the visual fitting comparison, although necessary, is highly subjective and misleading. To overcome this subjectivity, several methods are available for the choice between distributions. One can use the moment ratio diagrams whether the ordinary or the linear moments. Another methodology is the one proposed by El-Adlouni et al. [30] . To choose between tested distributions, the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) [31] and Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) [32] can be used. Both criteria are based on the deviation between the fitted distribution and the empirical probability with a penalization that is function of the number of parameters of the distribution and the sample size. The distribution having the smallest BIC and AIC is the one that best fits the data. These criteria are defined as: 
Flood Inundation Mapping by FHI Method
The process of selection of causal factors is a very crucial step in flood hazard, an index model has been developed in a GIS environment that contribute to floods 
Maps of Flood inundation
Validation
Using SIG DEM 30mx30m
Landuse Data [34] . The selection of these factors has been theoretically based on their relevance to flood hazards [35] .
Hydrological Analysis WMS
• Flow accumulation: According to the resulting values of Table 2 • Slope: Areas of low slope are located in the south parts of the study area, while high slope areas were in the north parts ( Figure 5(e) ). Generally, the south parts are more prone to flooding as runoff would travel much slower there than in the north parts.
• Geology: Permeable formations favor water infiltration, groundwater flow, on the contrary impermeable rocks. Therefore, impermeable formations have been rated with 10 ( Figure 5(f) ). Lower rating has been assigned to alluvial and continental deposits due to their higher infiltration capacity.
The composite FHI is defined and calculated following Equation (1). 
where w i is the effective weight of each flood causative factor, r i is the score rating of the flood causative factor in each point, and n is the number of flood causative factors.
The composite FHI was compiled using analytical hierarchy process (AHP), which is a multi-criteria decision analysis technique that provides a systematic . AHP considers interrelation and overcomes overlapping between factors, thus easing assessment of each factor's contribution. All the flood causative factors were spatially defined on a 30-m grid, and each grid point was given a rating score according to the classes defining the local conditions (Table 2 ). Flow accumulation, drainage network density and rainfall intensity classes were defined using Jenks [39] , natural breaks classification algorithm, which seeks to reduce the variance within classes and maximize the variance between classes [34] . The slope was classified according to the model applied by the IGU Comission for Geomorphological Research and Mapping recommended by Demek [40] , whereas the distance from the drainage network classes was defined based in the buffer thresholds according to Kazakis et al. [34] which introduces a multi-criteria index to asses flood hazard areas in north-eastern part of greece. Land use and geological information for the study area were classified similarly to previous studies [34] . In order to evaluate the weight of each factors, we assigned values in a scale between 2 and 10 as given by Kazakis et al. [34] who applied this method under similar conditions to our basin (Table 2 ). According to this scale, a matrix of pairwise comparisons of the criteria for the AHP was determined on a 9-point scale (Table 3) , where 1 implies equally important factors and 9, that a given factor is extremely more important than the other [38] .
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To verify the inconsistency of the matrix, we propose to use the AHP method which consist of the calculation of the consistency ratio (CR) which permit the comparison between the consistency index (CI) of the matrix in question (the one with our judgments) versus the consistency index of a random-like matrix (RI). A random matrix is one where the judgments have been entered randomly and therefore it is expected to be highly inconsistent. More specifically, RI is the average CI of 500 randomly filled in matrices. In AHP, the consistency ratio is defined according to Equation (2) . If the value of the CR is 0.10 or less, the matrix is acceptable [41] . If the consistency ratio is greater than 0.10, it is necessary to revise the judgments to locate the cause of the inconsistency and correct it. where CI represents the consistency index computed according Equation (3) and RI is the random index computed from the average consistency index of a randomly generated sample of 500 pairwise comparison matrix as shown in Table 4 [36].
with λ max being the maximum eigenvalue of the comparison matrix and n the number of criteria.
For the values of Table 5 , CI was calculated for: λ max = 6.54, n= 6 and RI = 1.24. Eventually, the consistency ratio has been calculated CR = 0.08. Since CR's value is lower than the threshold (0.1) the weights' consistency is affirmed. This indicated a reasonable level of consistency in the pairwise comparison of the factors.
Following the determination of the initial arbitrary weights, the initial arbitrary flood hazard index was then calculated using Equation (4). 
Results and Discussion
HEC-RAS and WMS Approche
Flood return periods are normally estimated from a flood frequency analysis performed on observed data. This fact shows that the edition of flood map by HEC-RAS Model can only be done for the areas downstream of the Agouilal hydrological station. The Gamma distribution has shown to be the strongest fitting distribution. The results of comparative analysis of adjustments of statistical laws are summarised in Table 6 . The distribution having the smallest BIC and AIC is the Gamma distribution which confirm the graphical analysis. P(Mi) = A priori probability, P (Mi/x) = A posteriori probability (Method of Schwarz), AIC= (Akaike Information Criterion), BIC = (Bayesian Information Criterion).
Summary of the flood frequency analysis is presented in Table 7 
Flood Hazard Index (FHI) Approach
The proposed methodology combines the selected factors, taking into account the relative weights. Thematic maps in Figure 5 illustrate the spatial distribution of the parameters values in the basin. The factors applied evaluates the impact of each flood causative factor on the FHI, flow accumulation was considered as the most influencing factor in the FHI followed by distance from drainage, drainage network density, land use and slope, while geology was the least influencing factor. This involves superimposing the thematic maps with different weights in a GIS environment. The criterion maps were combined by MCDA. To generate criterion values using the rank method for each evaluation unit, the values between 1 and 6 were given, where 6 indicates higher risk and 1 indicates low risk depending on the criteria's class values. The results of FHI model for 500 years return periods applied to the totality of the basin, shows 5 classes of flood risk (very low, low, medium, high and very high) ( Figure 7 ). The majority of the flooding was located in the broad floodplains extending northward from the main channel of the rivers. Near Adaha, Timssal and Tizgha villages, located at the north part of the basin, the floodplains closest to the river were occupied by agriculture areas and building residence and massive damage was caused to infrastructure including road. Generally, half (50%) of the surface of the basin was highly to medium susceptible to flooding, while the second half (50%) ranged from the low to very low risk. The accuracy flood levels in this area can be attributed, in part, to the high flow accumulation, proximity to the drainage network, drainage network density and low slope.
The pattern of flooding generated by FHI appears similar to that generated using the WMS and HEC-RAS hydraulic modeling approach in the southern part of the basin except for the right bank of the El Maleh river in Tabourahte and Assfalou regions. Indeed, the results of the field validation of this map show that the floods spread over larger areas compared to the result of the model at the right bank in these regions. The coefficients estimated using this approach in this region didn't provide a reasonable flood extent approximation. We thing that a potentially significant source of error in water surface profile generation is the subjective estimation of Manning's roughness coefficients [42] . Initially, in this study land use data classified from a Landsat 8 image (30 m × 30 m resolution) were utilized to derive Manning's roughness coefficients for hydraulic modeling. The poor representation of flooding extent in this is due to several factors including the thematic classification accuracy of the land use categories, inaccurate estimates of roughness coefficients for a given land use type or the coarse resolution of the data layer.
The WMS and HEC-RAS hydraulic model can be calibrated using Manning coefficients, well-designed cross-section cutlines, and prior flood extent data. This capability can provide a more refined representation of flooding extent. If discharge data are available or can be reliably estimated for a tributary, the tributary drainage can be incorporated into the modeling process. 
Conclusions
By combining multi-criteria data and hydrodynamic models of varying complexities, this study demonstrated the utility of these tools in emergency response and flood management operations using the El Maleh river basin in Ouazazat as a case study.
In this paper, two methods for delineating the extent of flooding were ex- 
